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FcjTcpScIiDd First Cotton' Bloom
Shown Last-Frid- ay i I:;cc3sFi:!d0ay Tzke It Easy

--:IEE1C3:'
Greater Albemarle

Day Plumed For

Lost CqlorJuIy 7

Citizens Urged to Join
In Tribute to Dis-
trict's Pageant

SI
World capitals cL . to specu

late over peace proposals for Korea,
as advanced by Russia's 'UN repre-tentati-ve

over a radio broadcast last
Saturday. : While the proposal con-
tained no definite plan for cease-fir- e,

the Russian delegate hinted the
war can be stopped. Trygve lie,
secretary General of the UN, express-
ed himself as believing the Russians
were sincere in the proposal, but most
UN members are being cautious in
Considering the proposal, and are, ap- -'

parently, moving slow before accept-
ing the Beds' plan without knowing
complete details.

Meanwhile in Korea, the battle.be-- t
ween Communists and UN troops

continues UL JJ'ate. Reports
from the war front state the Reds
have defended their present positions
during the past week intensely, and
there are Indications the Commun-
ists are preparing for another all out
attack on the UN lines, which have
advanced into North Korea several
miles during the past week.

' The British-Ira- n oil . dispute re-

mains a hot issue this week. Nego-
tiations over the problem have been
broken off, and reports state the Iran
government will take over the oil
fields and refineries. The Royal Navy
ordered one .of- - its cruisers to the
scene this week to protct British
lives. - The British Oil Company has
ordered its tankers to' leave Abadan
as a move to prevent further trouble.
The dispute arose over Iran's propo-
sal to nationalize its oil industry.

A sordid story of youthful crimes
was. disclosed to a Senate committee

: this. week, during an invstigation of
use and sale qf narcotics. A probe
has ' revealed widespread traffic in
dope ia a number of large cities,t

among teenage school children. Many
young people have testified before the
committee baring facts concerning
the dope traf2y and, this has led to
a prspoflaT-o- f Mw carrying a death

rpenalty to those wmvicted if seeing
1--
-- Funsrd ScA'iecs,

-- For l!;!ni2S

Had Lsst Friday

FoaiSetFor
Foth Of July

Much Interest Is Being
Shown In Contests to
Be Conducted

v Final arrangements for the 4th of
July Field Day program, to be staged
on Memorial Field, in Hertford next
Wednesday afternoon, will be made at
a meeting of the Hertford Junior
Chamber of Commerce on Monday
night, D. F. Reed, Jr., president of the
Jaycees reported today. The Jaycees
are sponsoring the program.

The Field Day program, which will
feature athletic events for boys rang--
IWf from seven through 18 years, is
creating considerable nrferestvMftong
the younger set, and a large number
of entries for the events is expected
before entries are closed next Tus-da- y

night. The contests will be di-

vided, into two classes, one for boys
between seven and 13 and the other
will include boys between 14 through
18. Prizes for the winners of the
various events will be awarded by the
Jaycees.

The program will start promptly at
1:30; P. M., and the public is invited
to attend. No admission will be charg
ed. The program will get underway
with short speeches by Mayor V. N.
Darden and D. F. Reed, Jr.

The contests to be conducted, in
each class are:

-- 1 Broad Jump.
2 'Ball Throwing (distance).

Race.
, 4 100-yar- d Dash.

it Tug-of-WSr-

8 Three-legge- d Race.
Following the athletic events, at

about 3:30 o'clock, the program will
be ' closed with a soft ball game to
be X played between members of the
Jaycee team and the Independents.

ileal Girl Scouts

At . Camp Trailes

Fourteen. members of the Hertford
troop of Girl Scouts are. attending a
Girl Scout camp at Camp Trailee, at
Dudley, being held this week. Local

girls at the camporee are Patricia
Biggers, Marjone Bnnn, Mary El
liott Brinn, Ann Burke Chappell,
Mary Dow Chappell, Alice Dawson,
Joan Madre, Jill Miller, Peggy Har
rell, Alice Jean Jackson, Barbara Ed-

wards, of troop 2, Jean Edwards,
troop 3, and Ann Brinn and Vicky
Johnson of the Brownie troop.

On Thursday of last week 16 girls
of the local troops were awarded merit
badges for scout work completed dur-

ing the past year. Receiving badges
for first aid were Patricia Biggers,
Ann Burke Chappell, Marjone Brinn,
Mary JDow Chappell, Mary Elliott
Brinn, Joan Madre, Alice Dawson, Jo
Pat Stokes, Jill Miller, Julia Ann
Stokes, Joanna Williford, Alice Jean
Jackson; Barbara Edwards. ;

Good grooming badges went to Pa-

tricia Biggers, Mary Elliott Brinn,
Ann Burke Chappell, Billie Carol Div-

ers, Joan Madre, Julia Ann Stokes,
Joanna Williford, Sue Perry, Alice
Jean Jackson, Barbara Edwards.

Music: Patricia Biggers, Marjorie
Brinn, Mary Elliott Brinn, Alice Daw-

son, Joan Madre, Jo Pat Stokes, Jo-

anna Williford, Barbara Edwards;
Dancing: Marjorie Brinn, Mary El-

liott Brinn, Jo Pat Stokes, Jill Miller,
Barbara Edwards.

Bicycling: Patricia Biggers, Mar-

jorie Brinn, Mary Elliott Brinn, Ann
Burke Chappell, Mary Dow Chappell,
Billie Carol Divers, Alice Dawson,
Jda"ri "Madrej Jo Pat Stokes, Julia
Ann Stokes, Joanna Williford, Sue
White, Jill Miller, Peggy Harrell,
Alice Jean Jackson, Barbara Edwards.

Games: Marjorie Brinn, Alice Daw-

son, - Sue Perry f Whitef Barbara Ed-

wards, i

Gatesville Nine To
Play Here Sunday P.M.

Local basball fans are promised a
red-h- ot contest when the Gatesville
team tangles with Hertford on Me-

morial Field next Sunday afternoon,
it was reported today by Edward
Lane, manager of the local team.

Hertford continues to top the lea-

gue, having trounced White Oak in
two games last week-en- d, winning
here on Saturday by a 13-- 1 score and
taking Sunday's contest by a 7-- 5

count. In Saturday's game the Hert-
ford team, led by Joe Nowell, col-

lected 13 hits, while White Oak got
2. NoWe.ll hif three safeties for three
trips to the plate. White and Stal-

lings was in the local battery in the
contest Sunday. Each team had eight
hits in the second contest. '

... BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ned .

Nixon announce
the birth of a daughter, Maureen
Miller, on June 22, at Albemarle Hos-

pital, , "

The county's first cotton bloom of
die 1S51 season was brought to the
office of The Perquimans Weekly last
Friday mornimr by Thad C Chappejl,
of Route one,. Hertford. Mr. Chap- -.

pell stated he found the bloom just
a short time before bringing it to
tne newspaper ozoce.

Despite cool weamer- - conditions,
the first cotton bloom of the. year was
found 10( days earliet than during

For reporting the first cotton bloom
of the year, The Weekly, as. has been
the custom in the past, is awarding
Mr. Chappell with a one year's sub
scription to the paper.

Piiclps-Oulin- g Vovs

Spolieiriaturday ;

At Bqrtist Church

The wedding of Miss Charlotte Dul--
ing. daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Wesley Duling, of Hertford,
and Robert David Phelps, of Wash
ington, D. C, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mahlon Phelps, of ! treswen,
took place in . the Hertford Baptist
Church, of which Mr. Duling is pas-
tor, on Saturday, June 23, at 11

o'clock in tiie morning, with the bride's
father performing the ceremony.

The church was decorated with
Easter HMea, Queen Ann's lace, Shas
ta daisies and baby's breath,- - against
a background af palms and fern.

Mrs. 0 Johnson at the or
gan ren program of nuptial
music, traditional wedding
marches.',---'- :;v

The bride, given in marriage by her
uncle, Joe Duling, of Arlington, Va.,
wore a wedding gown of white shadow
organdy. The fitted bodice, buttoned
down the front with self --covered but
tons, was made with th

sleeves. The high neck-lin- e

featured a small collar which was fas
tened! with a gold broach. The full
gathered skirt was 5f street length.
Her shoulder-lengt- h veil of bridal il-

lusion' was arranged from a Juliette
cap of. illusion. .She. carried a bridal
bouquet "of whiter i.joaes'rT-v-'-

bride's only attendant, was maid of
honor. She wore a gown of yellow
frosted organdy, made with a fitted
basque and full skirt ,with which she
wore a matching picture hat and lace
mitts. Her flowers were yellow car
nations and orchid asters.

Donald Phelps, of Creswell, was his
brother's best man, and the ushers
were Jay Duling, brother of the bride,
and Jarvis Ward.

The , bride's mother, Mrs. Duling,
wore a navy , blue sheer silk dress,
with matching accessories. Her cor
sage was of gardenias.

Mrs. Phelps, the bridegroom's moth
er, was dressed in dusty rose sheer,
with harmonizing accessories. Her
flowers also were gardenias.

The maternal grandmother of the
bride, Mrs. C. G. Wood, of East Rain-ell- e,

W. Va., wore a navy voille dress
with matching accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias.

Immediately after the ceremony the
parents of the bride entertained at a
luncheon at the Hotel Hertford, their
guests including the bridal party, out-of-to-

guests and a few intimate
friends, :.;

iFor travel the bride wore a white
two-pie-ce shantung suit, with white
accessories, and a corsage of white
roses.

After a motor trip the couple will
be at home m Washington, T. C.

Both the bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Wake Forest College.
The bride was a member of the Au
rora School faculty last year. The
bridegroom is an employee of the
Department ofjthe Interior at Wash
ington.
- Mrs. G. A. .Tucker, Mrs. M; J.
Gregory and . Mrs. Warner Madre
were joint hostesses at a buffet sup
per for the bridal party and out-o- f
town guests, at the home of Mrs.
Tucker, on Friday Jiight. The house
was decorated throughout with gar
denias, and other white, summer flow-
ers and was lighted by white candles
in silver candleabra.

Mrs. Hudson Butler entertained at
a cake cutting immediately after the
rehearsal Friday night, the party be-

ing held at the parsonage, which was
decorated with magnolias, gardenias
and magnolia foliage, and lighted by
tall candles in silver candelabra.

County Council To ;

Meet On Saturday. '

The Perquimans County Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs will meet
Saturday, June -- 80, at 2:30 P. M. in
the auditorium of the Agriculture
Building.

A feature of the program will be
the 4-- H county dress revue. Color
film, will be made f the winner. Of.
fleers for the yeaf 1952-5- 3 will also
be elected atrthls meeting. The Bur-

gess Club will be in charge of special
music ...

With the Fourth of July holiday
coming up next Wednesday, Tar Heel
motorists are being urged by Motor
Vehicle Department to "take it easy"
and help reduce North Carolina's high-
way accident rate. A

The Safety Division of the Motor
Vehicle Department is expecting a
tremendous traffic on the State's
highways during the holiday, and it
cautions all motorists to drive with
care, and to observe all driving rules,
especially, the one on speed.

Fatal accidents in the Albemarle
area have increased greatly this year
as compared with 1950, and the Mo-

tor Vehicle --Department is calling on
every motorist to drive with care and
aid in cutting down this accident
rate. It advises you to take it easy

. stay alive, under 55.

County Agent Urges

Cotton Farmers To

Start Dusting Crop

Perquimans County farmers, who
have not already begun dusting their
cotton to control weevils, were urged
this week by County Agent I. C. Ya-

gel, to do so immediately. Weekly
boll weevil counts, th Agent said, are
being made in the county, in coopera-
tion with the State Cotton Commit
tee, and weevil emergence is on the
increase in this area of the State.

Dry weather, size of plants and oth
er factors are greatly influencing
weevil activity. Before squares are
formed weevils can be found in the bud
of the plant and authorities report
when one weevil is found in 100 plants
it is time to begin dusting.

. For boll weevil control 2Q Toxe-phen- e

is recommended at the rate of
8 to 10 pounds per acre. As the
plants get larger more dust will be
required. For best results dust should
be applied when there is no wind to
blow it away, either early morning,
late afternoons and nights is the best
times to apply. Dusting should be
repeated every 6 to1 days regardless
of rains during the present period so
long as the infestations are as high
as 5J to 10, k

Checking a few fields in various
parts of the county does not give a
true picture of county-wid- e conditions,
the Agent stated, but it does give
some idea as to the situation. He
added that last year farmers who fol-

lowed through on dusting was the one
who had the cotton to harvest, and he
urged all producers to join in the pro-
gram this year.

Warns Dog Owners

G. C. Buck, Perquimans County Ra-

bies Inspector, today called attention
of all dog owners of the law which
requires dogs to be vaccinated against
rabies. Mr. Buck announced that he
is now doingthis vaccination, and re-

quests dog owners to comply with the
law by bringing dogs to him for vac-

cination. He stated that owners who
fail to comply with the law will be
reported to the Sheriff and will face
court action for the violation. . f

A schedule of vaccindtioJT ' posts,
throughout the county will be listed
by the Rabies Inspector next week,
and dog ownrs may take dogs to one
of this locations or to the inspector's
home for the vaccination.

Governor Of Girl's
State In Panama

Word has been received here of the
election of Anne Morrill, former
Hertford girl, to the post as Gover-
nor of Girl's State at Balboa, Canal
Zone, Panama. Anne was chosen to
represent her school at the assembly
sponsored by the Auxiliary of the
American Legion and at the close of
the assembly was honored with the
nignest omce or van s state.

Anne is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Morrill and granddaughter
of Mrs. Viola Nachman. As Gover-
nor of Girl's State at Balboa, she
will attend a meeting in Washington
in August of Girl's Nation, an as
sembly of all Girl s States from over
the country.

Air Conditioning
Installed At State

Installation of an air conditioning
unit at the State Theatre, was com-

pleted early this week, it was reported
today by B. L. Gibbs, manager of
the theatre, who stated that tb unit
will provide a comfortable tempera-
ture for the theatre patrons during
the summer months. - - ,

Installation of the huge unit has
been underway several weeks but final
work was completed last Monday.

V BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
v Mr. and Mrs.- - Noah Gregory an-

nounce the birth of a son, born Tues-
day, June 26 at Chowan Hospital,
Edenton. Mother and son are getting
along nicely.

Public Invited to Attend
Games Played on Me-

morial Field

Organization of a four-tea- m soft
ball league in Hertford has been per-
fected and teams representing the
Jayceesj VFW, Lions Club and Inde-

pendents will play a 60 game schedule
during the remainder of the summer
months, with a. play-of-f, set for

. .
'

.,

The purpose of the league will be
to provide exercise for members of
the teams, and another sports pro-

gram for fans in this community.
Each team will play a 15 game sched-
ule. All games will be played on
Perquimans Memorial Field, starting
at about 6:15 P. M.- - Admission to
the games is free. , -

. Members of the four ' Competing
teams are: Lions, Clinton Eley, man-

ager, F. A. McGoogan, I. C. Yagel,
J. T. Biggers, J. T. Lane, Thurman
White, Sidney Blanchard, Jim Bass,
Bill Cox, Tom Byrum, Bobby Elliott,
A. H. Edwards, Charles Harrell, Ralph
White, Charles Williford, E. C. Wood-ar- d,

Elton Hurdle, R. C. David, Bill
Fowler; Independents, Guy Cannon,
manager, John Morris, Tommy Sum-

ner, Jay 1XMgg?lmFZ&aSattfAS.he
Lane, Luke Stallings .Garland Walk-

er, Joe Towe; Jaycees, Charlie Skin-

ner, manager, Jarvis Henry, Talmadge
Rose, Preston Divers, Emory White,
George Fields, Billy White, Bob
Smith, Durwood Reed, B. J. Holle-ma- n,

Francis Nixon, Hank Christgou,
Emmett Landing,; Sidney Layden;
VFW, Zack Harris, manager, Brough-to- n

Dail, Buddy; Cannon, Henry
'Stokes, Paul Tucker, Red Kimbrell,
Cliff Banks, W. F. Ainsley, Charlie
Murray,- - Jay Dillon, Hilton White,
Eddie Barber,- - jarvis Ward, Harry
Overton, Earl Topping.' . ,

The schedule for remaining games
is as follows: A

June 29 Jaycees vs. Independents;
July 2 Lions ,vs. VFW; Jdj;
Lions vs. Independents! Jviy
cees vs. VFWjf July --Jaycee ysla.
July 13 Jaycees July 16
VlFW vs. Independents; July 18
Liona vs. VFW; July 20 Jaycees vs.
Independents; July 23 (Lions vs. In-
dependents; July 25 Jaycees vs.
VFW; July 27 Jaycees vst Lions;
July .30 'VFW vs. Independents; Au-

gust 1 Lions vs. Independents; Au-

gust 8 Jaycees vs. VFW; August 6
Jaycees vs. Independents; August 8
VFW vs. Independents; August 10

Jaycees vs. Lions; August 13 Lions
vs. Independents;-

-
August 15 VFW

vs.- - Lions; August 17 Jaycees vs.
VFW; August 20 Jaycees vs. Inde-

pendents; August 22 VFW vs. Lions;
August 24 Jaycees vs. Lions; Au-

gust 27 VFW vs. Independents; Au-

gust 29 Lions ys. rhdependents; Au-

gust vs. VFW.
The public is invited to attend the

games and enjoy the fun. Much in-

terest in the league is shown by the
players, and it is hoped that the lea1
gue- - will grow into a larger one by
next season. . ' "

legion Post To Keet

Thursday, Jiily 5tfi

The July meeting of the Wm. Paul
Stallings Post of the American Lee-i-

on will be held at the Agriculture
Building in Hertford on Thursday
night, July 6, at 8 o'clock, it was an
nounced today by B. C. Berry, Post
Commander. .

1 An interesting program, including
reports on v activitiee at Boy's and
Girl' State will be awes s3Jxj

rDulingi Marvina White and Marguer
ite Butler, representatives of the
local Post and Auxiliary at the events
this year;f;.-.'..- : ". ..:-- v

Another feature of the program,
Mr. Berry said, will be the honoring
of all past commanders of the post
Each past commander : will be pre
sented with a past commander pin in

recognition of service rendered the
POSt,' .'.-:;- ::

- The Auxiliary of the Post will be
special "guests at this meeting. Re
freshments will be served and all
members are urged to be present.

district Masonic
Meeting Postponed

Announcement was made today by
Cecil C. Winslow that a district meet-
ing of Masonic Lodges of the . First
District, scheduled to be held in Hert-
ford on July 2, had been .postponed to
a date later In the month. ; ; 4 ,

V

i Herbert N. Foy, Grand Master of
North - Carolina " Masonic Lodges,
scheduled to be the gueist speaker at
the meeting, notified Mr. Winslow
Tuesday, that he will be unable to at-
tend a r ''- - Best week, thus the
local ! - i the event until

i "a time t.i: i , be present; "

Plans are now being formulated for
observance of a Greater Albemarle
Day at Paul Green's famous sym
phonic drama, The Lost Colony, as
this pageant opens its 11th season.

The observance of Greater Albe-
marle Day, which is scheduled for
Saturday, July 7th, will be a tribute
by the residents of the counties of
Northeastern North Carolina for the
part the drama has played in reveal

ing the history and advantages of this
area to thousands of persons from all
over the nation.

Plans for the observance are being
made by a committee headed by Ed
win Moss Williams, publisher of the
Daily Advance in Elizabeth City, who
today urged all citizens of the Albe-
marle to attend the Lost Colony on
July 7, and join together to express
joint appreciation for this great
drama.

Serving with Williams on the ar-

rangements committee are Herbert
Peele and Miles Clark of Elizabeth
City, Max Campbell of Hertford, Bill
Manning of Wilhamston, Ike Davis
of Winton, Melvin Daniels of Manteo,
Mrs. Inglis Fletcher of Bandon Plan-

tation, Mayon Parker of Ahaskie, C.
R. Craddock of Manns Harbor, H. D.
Cullen of Windsor, J. Edwin Bufflap
of Edenton, Victor Meekins of Man
teo, Jack Booker of Plymouth, T. P.
Midgett, Jr., of Englehard, Paul
Liverman of Columbia and Maj. J. L.
Murphy of the Dare Beaches. Oth-
ers are expected to be added to the
list during the next few days.

The idea of Greatep Albemarle
Day, Williams declared, is to get as
many people as possible of the 13
counties comprising the section to at-

tend The Lost Colony in a body on
July 7. Counties participating in the
project are Hyde, Washington, Mar-

tin, Bertie, Tyrrell, Hertford, Gates,
Perquimnas, Chowan, Pasquotank,
Camden, Currituck and Dare.

Present plans call for a number of
outstanding government and military
officials to join with residents of this
section in making the July 10 Lost
Colony performance one never to be
forgotten.

Lists Seven Cases

Seven cases were listed on the doc-

ket of the Perquimans Recorder's
Court, in session here last Tuesday
with Judge Chas. E. Johnson pre-
siding.

Hershey Lee Phillips, charged with
assault, entered a plea of guilty. The
defendant, who has a long court rec-

ord, was given a 30-da- y sentence, to
be suspended upon payment of court
costs, and the conditions he remain
out of the Town of Hertford and be
of good behavior for six months.

William Creecy, Negro, entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of failing
to observe a stop sign. He was order-

ed to pay the costs of court.
Milton Hobbs, Negro, charged with

issuing worthless checks, amounting
to $63, entered a plea of guilty. He
was ordered to pay the costs of court
and make payment covering the
checks.

A fine of $25 and costs of court
were taxed against Earl Phillips,
Negro, who entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of driving without a li-

cense and reckless driving.
Ovid Saxon, Jr., and B. H. Miller

were ordered to pay the costs of court
after entering pleas of guilty to
charges of speeding.

Belvidere Scout
Troop Is Planned

A third troop of Boy Scouts for
Perquimans County, open for member
ship to boys of Belvidere Township,
is being planned by members of the
Belvidere Runtan Club, it was report
ed today by Clifford Winslow, secre-

tary of the Club.
The Runtans met last Thursday

night and heard suggestions for the
organization of the troop given by
Bill Southerland, District Scout Exe-

cutive, Clinton Eley, Charles Skinner,
Jr., and Bill White, representing the
Hertford Boy Scout. Troop.

Another meeting was held Tuesday
night at which time the Ruritans dis-

cussed plans for the organization, and
it is hoped this new scout troop can
be. organized within the next few
weeks..

iFJRE CALL WEDNESDAY
Hertford Fire Department answer

ed a call to, the Robertson Cleaners
in Hertford at about 1:30 P. M. Wed-

nesday afternoon when a drying ma-
chine became ignited. - The blaze was
quickly extinguished and damage was
reported slight.

Funeral services for Mrs. Otelia
Gregory Holmes, 68, wife of Raymond

': L. Holmes, who died Thursday morn-
ing fo last week at ; the Plymouth
Hospital after an illness of several
months, were conducted at the Hert-
ford Baptist Church last Friday after-
noon with the pastor, Rev. C W.
Duling, officiating.-

-

Mrs. Holmes was the daughter of
. James Gregory and the late Mrs.
- Mamie Bray Gregory' of Woodville

and a granddaughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. B, F, Bray. Surviving, be-

sides her husband and father,, are the
following children: Mrs. Frances Hal--

, stead and Miss Bette Holmes, both of
Norfolk; Miss Maude Holmes, Robert
Holmes, of the U. S. Air Force, Wash-

ington, D. C Also surviving are
one sister, Mrs. Skinner Britt of

' Abingdon, Va., two brothers,' the Rev.
B. F. Bray of Lvnehburar. Va.. and
Dr. Latham Bray of Plymouth.

"

During the services Mrs. Charles
Johnson and Miss Ruth Tucker sang

- Abide With Me, accompanied at the
, organ by Mrs. J. E. White. '

" Pallbearers' were Jarvis (
Ward,

Charles E. .Johnson, Clinton Eley,. W.
F. Ainsley,,Reginald Tucker and Carl--
ton Cannon,

Interment was in Cedarwood Ceme-
tery.

Edenton Colonials ,

. Invite Local Fans " :
1

" "Officials of " iEdenton's Virginia
League baseball team visited Per-

quimans County this week 'oomplet-r- .
ing arrangements for the observance
of Perquimans Night at the Edenton
ball park, Friday night, June 29,
when Edenton plays Franklin, another

' Virginia Le-r- ue entry. The game will
start at 6 P.M. .

.l i Probable pitcher for the game will
be Holland for Franklin and So Bell

- for Edenton. Local fans remember
' these, pitchers, as former members

of Albemarle League teams. - Bell

played for Hertford a number of sea- -
sons ago.

v Local merchants are cooperating
with the Colonial officials, nd have
passes for , the game. '. Ec"2nts of
I Perquimans are nrd to at,k thtlr
local merchants for passes, to the
rime, and with these ducats will be

' " nitted to the pik free of charge.
.'i'he EdeT.'n tr"-- i is in

f scond place in tl.e yi: ' k Leasne
"8 and fans are pro . ;t.J a good
hibition in the con-- tonight


